UMD Amateur Results:

Championship Flight

Champion- Gary Carpenter Jr. -145
Runner-Up- Michael Hunter- 145
Third- Greg Cline- 146
Fourth- Dave Dustin- 148
Tied Fifth- Rob Damschen- 149
Tied Fifth - Bryan Koslosky- 149
Tied Fifth - Brandon White- 149

First Flight

Winner- Arthur Ford- 155
Runner-Up- Chetan Abhyankar- 159
Third- Greg Klus- 164
Second Flight
Winner- Justin Smith- 166
Runner-Up- Joseph Fahey- 168
Third- George Garnier- 171

Senior Flight

Gross
Winner- Michael Frenchick- 145
Runner-Up- Robert Portman- 159
Tied Third- Kevin Smith- 161
Tied Third- Kevin Lee- 161
Tied Third- Dan Freshley- 161

Net
Winner- Percy Tiglao- 131
Runner-Up- Matt Neitzey- 137
Third- Chris Canary- 141